
Legal Notices.

As the L*galNotice Act -all*« the "Stamp Act'—
been repealed, those baring finch notices to publish, can
now legallyadvertise in the UmoM

Judge Wells.
We publish elsewhere an account of the pro-

ceedings of Mr. Justice Wells, of the Supreme

Court, which resulted in the discharge of several
men from the custody of »he city authority

They had been arrested while engaged inriot-

ous conduct, destroying property, and resisted
the officers of the law. After having been

arrested with difficulty, they were released by

order ofJudge Wells. He did not, as he had a

right to do, isfeue a writof habeas corpus, re-

quiring the parties to appear before him, but

ordered t:em to be discharged before the writ

was issued.
Itwas a high handed assumption of power

against 1 w and order by a judicial officer,

which has aroused the public indignation of the

people of San Francisco. The press, with the
exception of the Ledger and Advertiser, con-
demn the act in the severest language. Some

of them call upon Jmlge Wells to resign, ifhe

does not wish to be impeached.
Threats of a revival of the Vigilance Commit-

tee are uttered. The Courier as g»od &i re-

commends it should be done. It is even said

that ihe committee has liad a meeting, and that

there will be no getting rid of the pack of bul-

lies and rowiiies who overawe or control the
Courts, until nb>>ut a d.zen of them are hung.

Society must he in a desperate condition when

its members are rondy to resort to such means

to preserve tlieir lives and property— to resort,

in fact, to resolving of society to its original

elements
But what better can be expected ina commu-

nity, the politlal destinies of which are con-

trolled by ruffians, bullies, rowdies and gam-

hlers ? Itis this class of meu to whom Judge

Wells, in a great degree, owes his election to

the seat b« occupies with no great credit either

to himself or the State. To the same class of

voto Governor Bigler owes the office he now

h*lds; to the same desperate and despicable

members of the body politic, Mr. Broderick is

measureably indebted for his ability to annoy

the people of the State with bis importunities
to be made Senator.

Of course, wl.en they get into the clutches of
the law, they must be released. In this in-
stance it was lone openly, by the order of one

of the Judges of the Supreme Court ;but,

usually, they have friends to assist either to

buy them offor swear them clear. They are

t«o useful to San Francisco politicians to be

punished. Tie Broderick Democracy need them

to help to carr> the election by voting at all

the wards in the city,an Idoing such little jobs
as may be deemed essential to success. 0, their
services are invaluable to the party.

Washington's BirthDay.

Another anniversary of this glorious epocb

in our country's history hag been a Ided to the

vale of years, and we are reminded of him to

whom we are indebted, far above all others,

for that high and ennobling position which we

occupy among the nations of the earth, for the

civil and religious liberties we enjoy, and the
peace, happiness and contentment which rests

open our cherished land.
On the 22d of February, 1732, one hundred

and twenty-two years since, Gkorgk Wash-
ington, on whom, in after life, was conferred,

by the unanimous voice of mankind, the title
of "Fatlierof his County," was born.

Ordained, as it were, by Divine Providence,

that he should be the defender and preserver

of that soil upon which he first drew breath,

that he should guide his country and his coun-

try.- name safe and untarnished through the
storms and dangers which surrounded them ;

that he shoulu gain a reputation for himself,

brilliant, majestic and enduring, and win a

place in thr- affections of his country, as firm as

the won-lrous ro king stone reared by the
DruHs, which the finger of a child might vi-
brate to its center, but which the united

power of armies.could not move;he advanced
gradually, firmly and patriotically, through
the virious stages of life,of childhood, youth
and manhood, until he attained that elevation
which proclaimed him

"
Firat in War, first in

peace, and first in the hearts of his country-
men."

Democratic Meeting onCache Creek, Yolo County.
In another part of our paper will be found

the proceedings of a Democratic meeting, op-
posed to the Senatorial election this session, and
instructing the member from that county to go
a ainst the election ;but if it is brought on,

to vote for Senator Gwin. Italso approves the
action of the meeting at Washington, and cen-
sures the Journal fur refusing to publish its
proceedings. The resolutions are very we 1
written, and express, in unmistakable lan-
guage, the meaning and intention of the meet-
ing.

The people are moving, almost in solid
column, against this secret coalition to bring

on the Senatorial election. They *illbe heard
upon this question, and woe to those who set at

defi tnce their expressed w shes and instruc-
tions. In Yolo county, leading democrats
offer to bet, that twenty men out of the
two thousand voters in the county, could net
be found in favor of bringing on the Senatorial
election during the present session.

Free Schools.— lc affords us no small de
gree of pleasure to announce that the Schoo
Commissioners have succeeded inestablishing
a Free School in this city. Itis, we trust, the
pioneer of a s< s^em of Free Schools, which will
ultimately furnish the means of a good busi-
ness education to every child within her limits.
The school opened yesterday, at the corner of
Fifth and X streets, under the charge of Mr.
George H. Peck, formerly of Vermont, a gen-
tleman of education and experience as a tench-

•\u25a0r. We have enjoyed the pleasure of his ac-

quaintance for the past year, and, from our

knowledge of the man
—

his qualifications, ex-

perience and capacity, shall be much disap-
pointed if be does not fully meet public expec-
tation.

The female department is under the super
Vision of Miss Griswold, a lady said by those
who know her, to be everyway prepared for the
discbarge, in| a satisfactory manner, of the re-
sponsible duties she has assumed.

The number of pupils who attended yeater-
dav, wae about fiftyin each department.

The Commissioners are entitled to the fianks
of parents and guardians, for the promptness
and energy they have manifested in this matter.

Columbia.— That portion of tbe Democrats
in Columbia, Tuolumne county, in favor of
electing a Senator this winter, hare resolved
not to go into the convenlion which was to have
been assembled at Sonora, on Monday last.
Their object, they say, is to preserve the'har-
mony of the party. If they had said they
found the convention would .decide against
bringing on the election during this session, they
would have been nearer the mark. These Bro-
derickites dread the action of the people.

Th» Alta California.

We give below the last paragraph of the edi-
torial in the Alta containing the assault on the
Union, from which we quoted yesterday. We

refer our readers to it as another specimen oi

the Alta"s courtesy and high regard for try.th.

The Alta concludes thus :—"
Regarding the result of this Senatorial conte't

per tt we are as indifferent as any of our neighbors.
We are opposed to the policy of those men who are
foremost in defeating it. We detest the course they
are now taking inbringing Federal paronage to
bear on State affairs, and wo question the motives ot
men who to carry tbeir points will rob the htate of

thousands of dollars for the support of an estiblisi-
ment devoted to thjadvocacy of their favorite po-
licy. The Union, has ceased to complain ofthe cost

of the State printing Infact it seems to take plea-
sure in the printing extravagance, and has no word

ofcensure for any expenditure that is intended to

advance the interests of its Democratic supporters.
Itmisses no opportunity to merit the support of that
wing of the 1lemocracy who are edging iton to its

final annihilation— its utter repud atiou by the peo-
ple of California."

Regarding the Alta's position per se on this

Senatorial question, and we are led irresistibly

to the conclusion that there is a power behind

the throne greater than the throne itself. As

a question of legality, expediency, usage or

right, the.ilta, judging from its antecedents,

•hould be opposed to bringing on the election

of Senator at the present session. Ifwe mis-

take not, it labored most fiercely to defeat

Governor Bigler and the very men who are now
urging this election— who are sworn friends of

D. C. Broderick— and denounced the means by

which the city oiSan Francisco wbs carried for

the Broderick party, which were wielded by

this same D. C. Broderick, or else he rs grosse-
s'andered by his friends.

Then the Alta was opposing to the bitter end

this same Broderick party ;now, it is advocat-

ing his election to the Unite lStates Senate,

and laboring side by side with the men it

opposed last September. Here is a change that

requires some explanation. Has this change

been made for the public good ? We think not

Even the Alta will hardly contend that the

public good requires the election of D. C Brod-

erick as Senator from California; or that the

interests of the State require that any man

should be elected Senator during the present

session of the Legislature. And further, no

epithets of abuse were too severe to be heaped

upon the Alta last summer by this portion of

the Democratic party it is now so zealously de-

fending. These are changes and new political
combinations, which we do not pretend to un-

derstand, and to which we should not have al-
lu ed, had not the Alta gratuitously made an

unprovoked and unjust assault upon us. Of

the motives and means which have worked such

miraculous changes in the course of the Alta,

others can judge as well as ourselves.

For our views on federal patronage, we refer

the Alta to the Daily Union of the 17th inst.,

which it evidently had not read when the above
federal sentence was written.

On public printing, the Union's views were
very fally expressed yesterday. -It will be
found that the Union has still a good many

words of censure for extravagant printing ex-

penditure.
The Union, says the Alta, "misses no op-

portunity
"

to merit the support ofthe virtuous,

the intelligent and the honest, of all parties,
and we are happy to inform said paper that it

has met witha success unexampled in Califor-

nia. The circulation is now greater inthe in-

terior of the State, than that of any other pa

pcr
—

jfnot greater than all other State papers.

Itwill be gratifying, no dcubt, to the "ponder-
ous Alta" to learn, that the evidence of the "ut-

ter repudiation of the Union by the people of
California," are multiplying, in the form of a

steady monthly increase of hundreds to its cir-
culation These are evidences of "annihilation"
which will probably make glad the heart of
the Alta California. The course of the Union

is onward and upward ;its business prosperity

unmistakable ;and we have the proud satis-

faction of knowing that our efforts to furnish

our readers with a good newspaper, are appre-
ciated, and that, out of San Francisco, th«
Union is read by mTe people than any other

paper published in the State of California.

Mining Items.
We clip from the Sierra Citizen :

The water of the Minnesota Water Company
is to be conveyed by means of a flume three
feet wide and eighteen inches in depth, from
the North branch of the Middle Yuba and the
head water of Wolf Creek to Minnesota, Chips'
Diggings and vicinity, and when completed, the
flume willafford over one hundred sluioe heads.

A saw mill has been built by the company,
and the work already commenced. The con-
tract for building the flume willbe closed next
week

AtMinnesota, Smith's Diggings and the City
of Six, vast numbers of men are at work,and.
as fur as we can learn, profitably. The nature
of these diggings ia such as to warrant the
building of comfqrfable and elegant dwelling
houses, where miners can enjoy the comforts of
home and the society of 'heir families.

Forest City.
—

Statement of the receipts of
several mining claims at this place, viz:

Grand ''ornpany, within the lust thirty-five
days, $375 to the share.

Don Sac, from £12 toSI4 rerday to the h<»nd.
Empire Company, for week ending yesterday,

148 ounces
Buckeye Company, for week ending yester-

day, 168 ounces.
Mount V^rnon Company, for week ending

yesterday, 152 ounces.
This willgive you some idea of the way the

claims are paying here, although those men-
tioned are the most noted.

We have in our little city three hotels, five
stores, three blacksmith shops, and everything
requisite to mike the stranger comfortable. It
is the intention of the citizens to construct a
wagon road to thi place, which can easily be
accomplished. This willrender Forest City one
of the most desirable locations in the moun-
tains.

The Mount Vernon Company's statement of
one week's work, fivemen employed :
Monday 26 ois. Thursday 39 ox?,

Tuesday 38 Friday 13
Wednesday 21^ Saturday 14

The following are from the Columbia Gazette:
Messrs. Wooly & Co., at Summit Pass, took

out of their claim on Thursday, three pounds
of gold.

Messrs. Loving & Co., at Bensonville, are
washing out from fifteen to twenty dollars to
the man per day.

The miners are now improving the fine wea-ther, and most of them are making fine wages.
The Shasta Courier says :
Owing to the unusually heavy rain on Friday

evening, the lOtb, and the subsequent fall of
snow on Sunday, our miners throughout the
county have been, during the past week, pretty
well supplied with water for mining purposes,
and, as a consequence, we have heard of un-
usually large lumps of gold dust having been
gathered.

Citt Printing.
—

The Union has been the
means of one reform inprinting at any rate.
Under the Stamp Act, the Journal has been
charging the city two dollars per square for the
first insertion, an<l one dollar for each subse-
quent insertion. The Union stated early in
the yea that it was ready to do the city print-
ing at fiftycents per square foreach insertion

—
the same itwas paid last year. Ata meeting of
the Council, on Monday night, the Journal was
forced to come down to fiftycents per square, or!
the printing would have been turned over to the
Union. We willthank the Journal to give us
credit for this reform.

TELEGRAPHIC.
BY THE ALTACALIFORNIALINE.

Recovery of theWounde-.l Man-Mandnet»
111)1— >tw Diggings near Bear River-
Weather. , „,

Nevada, Feb. 21.

The person who was stabbed on Saturday is

recovering.
A large Company has been organized to sink

shafts, and thoroughly prospect the region in

the vicinity of Mancineta Hill.

New diggings have been discovered in the

region of Bear River. Miners all busy.

No new excitement in town. It has rained
incessantly since an early hour last night.

THE CITY.
Stabbing Again.— A Portugese negro, named

ames Allen, was stalled by his wife, between 11
and 12 o'clock yesterday morning, at a Spanish

dance-bouse on I,between Third ai.d Fourth streets.
The parties, we learn, wer» legally married about
two years ago, in the Catholic Church in this city,

and had recently separated. The assault was com-
mitted, so far as we can as ertain, under tbe follow-
ing circumstances :Allen, somewhat in liquor,pro-
ceeded to the above house and attempted to tane his
wif'i'uway *ith him, against her consent. Afterhis
fir.-t attempt to do so, in which he was foiled by th«
keeper of the house, sho warned him to desist,
threatening serious consequences. She then went
back into the kitchen, but was followed by him in an
angry|and excited manner, and ina moment after-
wards came baok, saying bo was stubbed. The wo
ma.i was almost immediately arrested and taken to
the Station House Allen proceeded immediately
t > tbe office of Dr. L gan, on K. street, a. distance of

several hloeks, nnd afterwards returned to his lodg-
ings, a door or two from the scene of the affray. It
seems probable that some impiopcr interference ofa
third p rty was the ciiuse of the estrangement be-
tween Allen and vis wife. The person implicated
wa« arrested, but subsequently suffered todepart, on
giving proper security for his re-appearance. '1he
instrument used VM a most formidable carving-
knife, the b ck of the blude of which, about eight
inches in length, was straight with the handle, while
the sharp edge ran directly from tho heel to the
point A slight pressure on such a weapon would

'

be sufficient to produce a serious wound, and in this
case it peuetrated, as Dr Logan informs us. between |
the fifth and sixth rib? on the left side, and through
the lun.'s to a depth of befween three and four in-

ches. The Doctor considers it a very dangerous
wound.

Recorder's Court.— T. Harrigan was fined $20
and costs for fighting. Patrick McCoy plead guilty
to the same charge, was fined $20 and costs, and
released upon pnying $15, and promising to hand in

tbe balance soon. Senor Antonio was fined $30 and
post* for having been drunk and disorderly. VVm.
Lewis—charge of burglary, by forciblyenter ng the
house ot Dr. Marks, on Second street. Case dis-
missed, and defendant convicted for breach of the
peace, and sent up for 30 days. George L.Mason

—
horse stealing ; {starvation case.) Papers with-
drawn to be placed before the Grand Jury. Michael
O'Mara was fined $20 and costs for an assault and
battery. Charles Marr and Charles Collins, for
petit larceny. Sent up for 4 months. One case of
assault and battery was dismissed for want of prose-
;ution. H. A. Caulfield— assault and battery on
lamps Lawler, committed on the 31st day of De-
cember. 1853. Trial by jury;found guilty, and
sned $125.

The Theater.— The dismal weather of yester-
iay prevented the attendance of the usual number
it the Theater last evening, and in consequence,
there was less difficulty in getting a seat than on

myother previous occasion that we remember. The
performance?, although not enjoying tho services
if"bright particular stars." passed off well. The
"Rake's Progress" and "Great Attraction," were
)erformed Miss Edwin appeals to the public for
ibenefit tlfia evening. Tbe pleasing manner in
which she discHiftfges the various parts assigned her,

in connection with the faTor with which
jer appearance is always greeted, will, we trust,
guarantee her a full house On this occasion. Cer-
tain it is that "bumpers" have been giTon to many
who merited them much less. The entertainment
will comprise the new piece of the "White Slave
n England," a hit at trans-Atlantic consistency,
md "Is \,e Jcalousi"

Equestrian.
—

Tho admirers of superior horse-
manship, willbe famished with a rare treat in this
city next week, on the appearance of Lee and Mar-
ahall's National Circus and Hippodrome. These
splendid equestrians have received flattering marks
of popular approbation whe ever they have display-
ed their proficiency in their calling, and willcome to
us fre.-h fro n the Valley of tho !Snn Joaquin, where
they hare been recuperating their energies and per-
tecting their accomplishments. We understand that
their wardrobe trappings are of the richest and
must finished Parisian style, and that the character
of their performances will f;ir exceed in iittractiv.'
merits anything of the kind heretofore offered us.

Blue
—

A more unpleasant day than that ofyes-

terday has not been with ua for somo time. Those
'•youn^ ducks" that we occasionally read of, as

finding solace, enjoyment, and wholesome profit in

visitations of mud and water, must have quacked
with satisfaction during the entire day. The prin-
cipal features to be seen on the streets were long-
legged boots, blue umbrellas, glazed hats, button-
rd-up great coats and lone phites. The dust which
hung upon the air, lodged upon the whi kers, and
gritted between the teeth during the past week, ha?
been effectually put away in * '.\et pack at last.

Kesi-.med.— We noticed Eome time since the sus-
pension of a well known uaorcintile bouse- in this
city, caused by the severe losses by the great fire of

Nov. 2d, 1852. As we regretted at that time the

necessity of the announcement, we now find peculiar
pleasure in chronicling iheir resumption of business.
Messrs Harr, Griggs &Coursen, the house in ques-
tion, have long been distinguished in our mercantile
circles for their probity, industry and enterprise.

Couldn't Aoiiee.—The juryin the case ofJ jlius

Newber.', tried on Monday in tbeCourt ofsessions,

for ulleged perjury, having declared their inability

ito agree upon a verdict, were discharged yesterday
morning Ht two o'clock. They were charged about
five o'clock p M.on the day preceeding.

Auction Sales— Barton &Grimm willsell, this
day, groeriee, barley, furniture, &c, at 10 o'clock ;

and J. B. Starr, at 11 o'clock, butter, provision*,
&c. See their advertisements in auother column.

Parade.
—

In worthy remembrance of the nativity

of America's most illustrious son, the Sutter Rifles
willmeet at their armory in full dress uniform, at
11 o'clock this morning, for the purpose of a parade.

Fire.
—

The Tehama's meet this evening.

THE COURTS
District Court— A 0. Mo-mo*. Judee

Tuesday, Februm-v 21
hnac Snooks vs. T. S. Levy, Cnhcon $• Knit vs.

T. S. Levy et al.
—

Rule against Sheriff forpajment
of money.

Tht People vs. Reuben Raynes et al.
—

Leave
granted to file amended complaint.

Hastings fy Semvell vs. Sullivan $• John Doe. —
Continued until next term at defendant's cost.

The Pe>p'e vs E. IICot tt al.—Venue changed
to Solano county.

Daniel Rice vg The Mayor and Common. Coun-
cilof Sacramento— Motion for new trial granted on
defendants paying costs within1> days.

John Rivett. a native of England, was admitted to
the rights of citize,nship.

Israel $\u25a0 Carlisle vs. John P. Overton et al.—
Continued by agreement.

Dominie Gavin, assignee, fyc. vs. C. A. Johnson
et al —Submitted to the decision of the Court, and
taken under advisement.

John C. Morrison and IVm. P Morrison vs. E.
L. Brown

—
Judgment for plaintiffs, $1,385 34,

with interest and cats.
Robt A. Wiitfifldva. Burge& Ratchf—Tes-

timony closed. Continued until to-rnurrow.
Margeret E. Avery vs. A. G. Avery

—
Suit for

divorce— Application denied [The opinion of Judge
vionson in this case willbe found in fullin another

colunri ]

Court of Sessions.— J""* Heard, Judge, D. H. T*rT
and G. M.Ooi.e, Associates.

Tuesday, Feb. 21, 1854.
A.D. Patterson, ex-Sheriff, allowed until Thurs-

day, 23d met., to make out his report of allfunds
received by him as Sheriff of Sacramento county.

G. Griswold, County Treasurer, by reason of
ambiguity of bis account current filed, was ordered
to make detailed reports of money collected, and
payments by him on account of said county.

John L. Craig's account for amount expended for
office stationery allowed for $176 37, out of contin-
gent fund.

Robert Stayton's account for arresting a prisoner
allowed for$40.

T. J. O'Neil, for same service, $17.
J . M. Coughlin, for attendance as witness, $80.
J. K. Davidson, clerk of election, $16.
J. H. Hardy, monies expended for jurors, &c,

$20 50.

Express.
—

Mr. James M. Rhodes having
bought the entire interest of Mr. Hiram Lusk
in the Express and Banking House of Rhodes &
Lusk, the latter has retired therefrom.

The Placerrille Republican has been ioldto
the "bolters" at Coloma.

POSTSCRIPT.
THROUGH WELLS, FARGO & CO.`S EXPRESS

The steamer Senator arrived at half-past one
o'clock this morning. Wells, Fargo &Co. were
first on hand v ith the Bay paper*. We are
also indebted to Adams & Co. for papers and
correspondence.

The steamer Southerner arrived from San
Diego yesterday morning, bringing later intel-
ligence from the Filibusters. We take the
following from the San Francisco Herald:

Among the list of passengers on the Southerner,
is the name of Ljeut. Beale, "Superintendent of In-
dian Affairs. Mr. Godey, one of his party, who
came up on the steatntr, informs us that on arriving
atMon erey, Lieut. Beale received an invitation from
the Indians back of that city to pay them a visit,;
and that he left the ateainer at Monterey for that
purpose. Air. Godey brings withhim two Indians
from the reservation, who express themselves highly ;
gratified with their visit, and lost in wonder at the j
magnitude of our city.

From the memoranda of the Southerner, we learn
that that vessel left in the port of San Diego he U.]
S. steamer Columbus, Capt. Hell, waiting to. lin:
a few days for Ensenada. The following acco nt;
ofthe operations of the tJ. S. ship Portsmouth, the
steamer Columbia and the Expeditionists, we finH
in the memoranda: The Columbus, haying in tow
the U. S. ship Portsmouth, arrived off Ensenada on
the morning of the 10th. held no communication
with the shore until the 11th, on which day Walker
with 150 men marched southward, leaving his sick
and wounded behind They were immediately ta-
ken in charge aud kindly cared for by dipt. Dor-
nin,of the Portsmouth, who sent them to San Diego
on the Columbus. Walker, before his departure,
spiked his guns and drove off all his sheep and cat-
tle Mele drez raised a force of 350 men about 90

miles south of Ensenada, and stands ready to attack
Walker Lieut. Beale has inbiiposse-sion the flag
of the Filibusters. The above has been obtained
from a reliable source.

Among those who have returned to San Francisco
are Capt. Oilman, Lieut Ruddock, and the sick
and wounded Expeditionists, who were takeu from
Ensenada by t.e Portsmouth.

Passengers by the Southerner represent the most
of the men who hiid arrived from Walker's camp
tit San Diego, to be in most destitute condition.
Many of them were unable to procure funds to
bring them op. to San Francisco, and were in con-
sequence compelled to remain at San Diego.

United States Land Commission— Feb. 21.
A.Fklch and T Campbell, Commissioners, (Commis-

bioner Tho.mphom. absent )
The decisions of the Board were rendered in the fol-

lowingcafes, vix :
Cage No 89

—"Carmel"'
—

Ten square leasu f on the
baukof the river Sacramento —James Q. Morehead, ad-
ministrator, etc.. of William Knight, claimant. Ke-
jected.

Case No. 469— "Valle de San Joso"— Four square
leagues in San Diego County.— Silvestre de la Portilla,
cl.'iiirunt.

Case No. 152—
-

Guadalupe y Llanitos de los Correos"—
'Isquare league in Mouterey county

—
Mariano Mala-

rin. executor ofJuan Malarin. decea.ved Confirmed
Case No. 153

—
'•Buenavista"

—
2 squaru It-agues in

same county
—

>amp claimaut. Confirmed
Case No 151

—•• Zmjones"
—

1J square leagues in the
same county

—
same claimant Confirmed

Case No 519.-'Canada del Corral"— '1 square leagues
inSanta Barbara county. Jose Dolores Ortega, claimant

Case No. 425.— •\u25a0 Los Penaj-quito''
—

2 square leagues in
S mDiego county. Francisco Maria Alvarado. claiaiant
Rejected.

Case No 169.— "Rancho de las Virgelea"'— two square
leHgues inMonterey couuty. James Stokes, claimaut.
Rejected.

The Board took a recesa until Tuesday next, at 10
o'clock. A. m.

—
Hfrald

Legislative Correspondence
Bejicm, February 21st, 1851

My kport of the regular proceedings will informyou

of the unsuccessful attempt made inthe Assembly to de-
feat the removal bill to-day. A scene something similar
to that which occurred in the Senate, on the motioa to•mfirm the title of the bill,was re-enacted. Our friends
stuck nobly together, however, and foiled the opponents

of the measure at every step of their progress. Allhonor

attend them !
Iproceed to give you an analysis ot the absentees and

non-voters, from which you will perceive that the bill
stands a betterrhance for success with afullh«use. than
at any other time. Messrs Whipple and Spencer were
present when the motion whs put to reject the bill,and
refused to vote— the former assigning no reason for his
silence, (formerly he voted against it.) while the latter
(also an opponent) s:iid that he had paired cfl* with Mr
jjfniir a friend of removal, then absent.

Among the absentees who formerly voted for removal,

wvre HffimiiIGrvi-n. French. Hoyt. Koll. O'Neil. Van
Cli-ft and Mu'i'r-7. Of those absent against removal,

wore Messrs HofT. Hunt. James and McKinney—4
Now. ifthe vote (riven today on the motion of Mr.

Whitman to reject th» bill,can b« taken as a test vote
on the finalmerits of the question, with a lull house, the
vote infavor of the passage of the removal bill would
stand, jeas 42 nays 37— majority for removal 5. The
probability is that Messrs Koll. McKinney »nd Hunt.
willnil vote for the bill. So the question at present
stands

Both houses have adjt urned over to celebrate the 22d
Inthe regular course of legislation the removal bill will
come nn its third reading on Friday next, and prevail

—
Ihope ! Ihave nothing else of importance torecord.

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE—Fifth Session

Brwiri*.Feb. 21st.
SENATE.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.
The Senate adjourned yesterday pending Mr Crabb's

appeal from the iiiri*inn of the chair. The decision of
the chair was sustained by a vote of yeas 17, nays 5.

Mr.Hudspeth was granted leave of absence for four
days and Mr Honk for six days.

On motion of Mr. McGarry. the usual number of the
hillrelative, to th« sale of township property was ordered
to be printed.

RH"OJITS Or COMMITTEES.
Committee on Claims were allowed to withdraw their

report on the resolutions, providing for the pay of the
official reporters

Mr McGarry introduced a bill for the relief of John
F Hays, which was read a 31time, and referred to the
Committee on Claims.

On motion of Mr Tut»le. the hill concerning Courts of
Justice and Judicial Officers, was recommitted to the Ju-
diciary Committee, with instructions to report certain
arreniments.

Mr Grewell reported in favor of the piH«age of the
billfiximr the time nf holdingcourt in AlaMfda county.

On mttinn. the bill was read a third time and passed.
On motion, the bill to provide for the payment of the

Governor's private Secretary, cut of th» general fund,
was taken up and referred to the Finance Committee.

A bill to abolish the Board ot Supervisor* of Santa
Clara county.

An net to amend an act. concerning officers, approved
April2Sih 1351.

Senate !illto change the name of Charles T. Kelly,
to Charles T.KellyTracy. \u25a0 •'*;-,.\u25a0.

Abillforan act. amendatory of an act, defining the
time for commencing civilactions.

811.1.S HID OX THE TARLB.
Assembly bill,f rnn act to repeal an act, concerning

county treasurers
Also,Assembly bill foran act concerning county judges. i

ISDKFINITELT POSTFOKID.
Assembly bill,for an act. fixing the time foracts and

jointresolution to taKe effect.
RES urnin.

Mr Sprngue offered the following,which wan adopted :
Resolved That Gen. Wool and ex-Governor Foote b».

•md are hereby invited to visit the State Capital, and
that the priviligeof the Senate Chamber be extended to
them.

Mr. Bryan offered the following, which was also
ad"pt«d: \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'-

solved. That the Governor be request* dto furnish the
Se'iai** w th copies of the correspondence had between
the Governor of California, a"d the agents of foreign
governments, relative to their deceased countrymen.

The Senate adjourned un ilThursday next.

ASSEMBLY.
iHouse convened at the asual hour. Speaker Fairfax

inthe chair.
Leave of absence was granted for one day toMessrs.

Van Cleft, James, «nd Koll;and for two days to Messrs.
Griffithand Hunt.

PETITIONS.
Mr.Ballou presented a petition from ladies of £1Dora-

da county, praying the passage of a law by the Legisla-
ture, embodying the essential features of the Maine Li-
quor Law. ;

Mr Sweasy presented a petition from 110 persons, in-
cluding many ladies, on the same subect.

\u25a0 Mr.Bennett presented a petition on the same subject,
numerously signed by ladies. Petitions referred to the
special committee having the subject incharge.

Mr.Ilorrpresented a petition from citizens of Tuol-
umne county, asking the establishment ofanew county,
to be called Merced. Referred to the Committee on
Counties.

Mr Bowie presented a petition from the County Judge
of Colusa county, and his Associates, asking the relin-
quishment of a tax now imposed upon a certain Spanish
grant, for the purpose of buildinga bridge. Referred to
the Committee on Ways and means.

.Mr Watkins presented a protest from Jas. F. Hibbard.
against the passage of acharter tor the town ofAlameda.
which may include his premises. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Corporations.

Mr.Irwinpresented apetition from citizens ofButte
county, asking a division of the county. Laid on the
table. '

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEKS.
- .

Mr.Herbert, from the Committee on Ways and Means
to whom was referred Assembly billNo. 133. for an act to
defray the expenses of the State Government

On motion of Mr.Herbert, the House went into Com-
mittee of the Whole for the consideration of the bill.

Mr Letcher in the chair.
_ '

\u25a0_
Afterconsidering and discussing the billand amend-

ments proposed to it by the Committee on Ways and
Means, and adopting the amendments, the committee
roe,reported the billback to the houst, and recommend

[The""stance of the billreads "The sum of $800,000

is hereby appropriated to defray the expenses of the
Government of California for the fiscal year ending June
30th 1854: and the sum of $300,' 00 is hereby appropria-
ted to defray the expenses of the Government ofCalifor-
niafor the fiscal year commencing July Ist, 1854; both
said sums of money to bo paid out of any monies in the
general fundnot otherwise appropriated bylaw.]

After much discussion, Mr. Letcher moved tore-com-
mit the bill to the mmittee on Ways and Means, with
instructions to the committee to report a bill making
specific appropriations. Carried. •"\u25a0

\u25a0 Mr. Ashley
-

from the Committee on Education, to
whom was referred the bill to create aBoard of Commis
sioners and levy atax for the support ofCommon SehoeU
in Sacramento, reported that all the advantages claimed

by the bill could be M<nw«d und»r th« city oharrar of
acramento, and adverse .to Its passage. . :.
Mr.Park wished to compel

-
the Common 'Council to

"ct.-;: \u25a0 \u25a0 ,",-,'": .:. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 •.;,\u25a0•'
-
."— '\u25a0' -\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0:-. . .;

Mr. Mcßrayer asked for the reading of the report of
the Committee on Education, and hearing it.concurred
with its sentiments. ;Sacramento ;had already \u25a0 been
ground to death by taxation, and did not ask forsuch a
law.-

A vote was taken on the bill,and it was defeated.'
From the same committee, the jointresolution relat-

ing to lands donated to this State by the General Govern-
ment, for Common School purposes, withamendments,
which were adopted, and the billbeing on its final pa.c-
sage.' On motion, the vote to place the bill on its third
reading was reconsidered, and the resolution laid tempo
rarily on the table.

A message havingcome from the Senate, reporting the
final passage of the bill for the permanent removal of
the Seat of Government. Mr. Con , . ifved that the
iii".--a.---be taken up and read:

-
Mr. Fairfax, being on the floor, took exception to the

motion. (A spirited debate occurred between the two
gentlemen ) The motion was puton a division of the
house, and the yeas were 33 noes 31. The Chair decided
themctionjlost.because it required a two-thirds vote Mr
Mandeville in the chair.

Mr.Conness appealed from the decision of the Chair,
and directed his attention to the 25th rule of the House

Mr.Leicher also directed the attention of the Chair to
to the Ram« rule, which was read, as follows :•\u25a0 Messages
from the Governor. 'State Officers, and from the Sen**',
may be considered at any time

"
The motion being put. 'Shall the decision of thu Chair

stand as the judgment of the House?" it was overuled
on a division of the House; ayes 29. nays 31.

Mr Whitman moved to reject the bill,which motion
the, Chair decided tobe out of order.

The billwas read a first time.
Mr Whitman renewed his motion to reject the bill.
On which motion the previous quesl-.i v w;idemanded

but not sustained.
The question recurring on the motion to reject the

bill,the yeas and nays were demanded.
Pending which, a motion was made for a call of the

H^u-ie.and lost.
The yeas and nays were called on the motion to reject,

and resulted as follows :
Yeas— Messrs Anderson. Bennett, Bowie. Bradford,

Carr, Carril o. Clingan. Cornwall. Dnnnels. Ewer. Fair-
field, Hitgans, Hasting". Henry .Herbert. Hubert. Hunter.
Irwin Jcnes, Kellogg.McDaniels. Mandeville. McDuffle.
McGee. Noell. Stemmons. Stow, Tivy,Warmcastle, Wat-
kins. Whitman. Fairfax—32

NiYB-Messrs. Afhlry. Aylett. Bagley, Ballou. Bost-
wick. Brigsss. Burton. Conness. Davidson. Dawley, Gil-
bert. Goddard. Gordon, Griffith, Hollister. Horr. Hough-
t-ilinir,Hubbard. L-tcher. Kindsey. Myers. Mcßrayer,
Mcromtd Nichols.J. W. Park. F. A. Park. Pratt. Pur-
dy. King. Rowan, Springer. Stevenson, Sweasy, Sweet-
land. Tallmadg- 35.

Ab3»*t-Messrs. French, IIoff.Hoyt.llunt.Koll.Muf-
ssr. McKinn"y. O'NtilVan delft—9. .;;• ;-

Paird off—M<B sr =. Spencer and Whipple.
Adjourned tillThursday at 12 o'clock.

Oregon.
—

The arrival at the Bay of the

steamer Peytona has placed us inpossession of

•ur regular files of Oregon papers. The news
iinot very important.

The election for delegates to Congress from
the territory of Washington,' resulted in the
election of Judge Columbian Lancaster, Demo-
crat, beating Col. Wallace, Whig, by a very
small majority. The vote was light, in conse-
quence of the inclemency of the weather. The
Territorial Legislature was thought Ujae Whig,
by a small majority.

The Legislature of Oregon has adjourned
Large numbers of elk had been killed, the deep
snows in the mountains having driven them
into the valleys.

Business i*dull; the lumber trade being sen-
sibly effected by the low prices in San Fran-
cisco.

Insouthern Oregon movements are making
looking to the formation of a new State. Me-
morial* are to be forwarded to Washington
urging the measure.

A Mr. Shortness, of Lafayette, fell dead in
the streets, on the 11th inst

Several railroad charters were granted by
the Oregon Legislature.

Conference of the Methodibt Church
South. —This religious convention of Califor-
nia Ministers, assembled in Stockton, at the
house of worihip on Weber Aveuae, to take such
action us it h-.m heretofore belonged to such
bodies to transact.

The Conference organised on the first and se-
cond day, under the direction of the Rev. Mr.
Blythe, who, as the presiding Elder of this cur-
cuit, was the proper officer to preside in the
absence of the Bishop. Thus continued until
Friday, when it was announced by telegraph
that Bishop Soule had arrived on the John L.
Stephens. On Saturday morning, therefore,
this eminent divine arrived, and under his ad-
ministration the Conf. rence was conducted on
Saturday, and will continue to be during the
remainder of time itholds its sessions.

The following members are in attendence :
Rev. Bishop Soule, Rev. F. E. Pitts, Rev. Dr.
Boring, R. W. Bigham, A.M Bailey, J. H.
Bristow, J. F. Blythe, P. 0. Clayton, B. T.
Crouch, S. W. Davis, M.Evans, J. M. Fulton,
F. G. Gray, A. Graham, W. R Gober, E. B.
Lochley, J. C. Pendergrass, B. IIRussell, W.
A. Simmons, J. 0. Simmons, J. L. Lacenders,
S. M. Wynn.

The following are the committee on educa-
tion :Dr. Boring, R. W. Bigham, B. T. Crouch.

On Sunday Schools : J. C. Simmins, S. W.
Davis, J. If.Fulton.

On Bible cause : J. 11. Bristow, J. C. Pen-
dergrass, E B Loctiley.

On Books and Periodicals: If.Evans, J. L.
Launders, B. H. Russell.

On Public Worship: J. F. Blythe, M.Evani.
The Conference thus far has been engaged

principally in the examination of the character
of the Ministers, admitting preachers on trial
in the traveling connexion, and electing to El-
ders orders. T. C. Barton, J. W. Stable and
S. Smith, admitted on trial. B.T. Crouch and
Cox elected to Eiders orders.

—
Stockton Jour.

Disturbance at Rabbit Creik.—A man,
name unknown, was sometime since arrested
foran attempt to violate the person ofa littlegirl
in that vicinity. He was subsequently rescued
from the officers, tried before Judge Lynch,
and sentenced to receive ten lashes on the bare
back. Justice Burgess immediately issued war-
rants for the ringleaders of the mob, and the
constable, assembling some 150 men, proceeded
to the spot, but was met with about the same
number, armed withrevolvers. The officer beat
a retreat, and so matters stood when our in-
formant left.

—
Sierra Citizen.

Robbert.
—

Mr. William Dayton, on rearing
to re>t about 11 o'clock on Friday night lust,
at the Eureka Hotel, San Francisco, looked his
door and placed bis money, about $525 under
his mattress In the morning the money was
pone, and his coat found inanother room. A
party is suspected but not yet arrested.

The Oration before the Fire Department
of San Francisco, to-day, will be delivered at
the Metropolitan Theater, by the Hon. Edward
Stanley.

Thanks.
—Our thanks are due Mr. M. Winn

for the January number of Harper's M gazine
Gnham's for February, several numbers of
Wayerley, and other Atlantic periodicals and
papers.

Liberal Donation.
—

Bishop Soule, at a
Missionary meeting at Stockton on Monday
evening last, subscribed $500 to the object of
removing the indebtedness of the Methodist
Church South, in that city. Thereupon, the
list was increased to upwards of two thousand
dollars. During the evening, memberships
were extended to many ladies and gentlemen,
including Gov. Bigler and lady, and Capt. Wm.
Waldo and lady.

Inquest. —Two inquests were held at the
Bay on Sunday morning, the one on the body
of an unknown man, found drowned, and the
other on that of Capt. Michael Kelly,aged 33
years, anative of Ireland. The latter had his
spine so severely injured by a blow from the
gunwale of his boat, which was capsized on the
other side of the bay, that he died in about
three hours afterwards.

Ice.—The Herald says that the bark Ella
Francis brought nearly 500 tons of ice, instead
of the much smaller amount previously noticed,
and that another vessel is expected Boon with
1,000 tons more.

Sporting Intelligence.
—

The San Fran-
cisco Herald gives the following:Pioneer Race
Course— Sunday, Feb. 19th, 1854— Purse $100—

for green horses— Mile heat, best 3ins, in
harness —catch weights :
Mr.Crook's ch.g Author Boy 120 11
Mr.Tatton'sbl. g. Wat man 2 10 2 2
Mr. "s eh g. distanced

Time—3:ol-3:01— 2:58—2:57-2:59j.

The American Theater, San Francisco, iito
be opened this evening, thoroughly renovated,
under the direction of .nessrs. Thoman and
Baker.

Corrected.
—

The Hun says Miss Heron has
made no engagement to appear at the American
Theatre in conjunction with Mr. Murdoch, as
has been reported.

Arrivals at the Principal Hotels, Feb. 21.
JONES' HOTEL.—G G Jones E VEverton. Gloyd Te-

vU,it Q Arthur. G Faueher. Peter Dunne. James Dunn<\
C AJohnson. Judge A M Heslep. IIA Bread. R t Per-
kins. Sun Francisco; P B Smith, city;T B Donehi^h. W
S Dougherty.Todd's Valley: T MeUallester. Sonora; T P
Hopkins. IIS Lxrkin. Volcanoville; R S Miller. Bird's
Valley;E AKilham. John AY Collirß. Michigan Citj;R
0 Wiimerdinir. New York; Wm Hicks. Hicks' raDch: W
McKenny. Henry S Hobert. Judge Hasting*. Marysville;
Thos Myerly. Philadelphia; G S Pierscn, Marysville; Gen
John A Sutter, Hock Farm.

ORLKANS.-OtisS Savage. Otis F Willey. John W P
Cook. Mrs Patrick. M Tuesday. JE Terrell.John Burton.
Jr.. C Welch, J'hn WMcConkey. W Reyuol.ls. L Rey-
nolds, San Fninci-co; 11 Barrels. Nevada: J IIJewett.
Marysville; GLGrilley.Dotun's Bar; J McCauley. Wm
Betch. Cache Creek; R IIWoodward, city:John Gastu-
riao, Marysville; J T McClelland. Napa Ci'y: Wm II
Chapman. Union City; C W Newman, city; J IIStorer
an<l lady.Troy.N V; IIHuntor, Nevida; M Yarasky.
Sitka; P J Espenschid. Nevada; S P James. Greenwood;
(} W Williams. Lewer California; James Dunne. San
Francisco; A Marlandoff,Nevada.

SACRAMENTO— Thomas Orr.Salmon Falls: M Water-
man. New Yorkcity; W Right.W Jonei. city; W MHow-
ell.Mrs T Robinson, John Allen. San Frai.cisco; Floyd
Potter, city;Gen. Geo W Whitney. New York city;Key

M Dunlap.Rt.v. W Morrow.San Jose; Benciii Thompson.
Salmon Falls; James Tolley.John Foster. Cleveland. 0;
Thos Moore. Missouri; AC Wightman. San Francisco;
Mrs A Wisncr. Michigan.

ooratic Mooting bold at Button ft Ham-
mock's, Cacbe Creek, Yolo County.

Saturday, Feb. 18th, 1854.
K. C Rugglcs called to the chair ;J. W. Snow-

ball, Secretary.
The meeting being called to order, the Chair

stated the object of the meeting to be to instruct
our Representative relative to electing a U. S. Se
natoi the present session of the Legislature of this
State.

The Chair appointed the following gentlemen to
draft resolutions expressive of the sense of this
meeting: Messrs. J. K. Ilutton, Judge 11. Gwin, B.
H. Detheridge, Charles Traver, Dr. Joseph Bynum,
and Philip Crowder.

The committee reported as follows:
Resolved, That the election of U. S. Senator by

the present session of our State Legislature is not
only without precedent, but contrary to the righti
and best interests of the people of this State.

Resolved, That we disapprove ofthe course taken
by a portion of the members of the State Legisla-
ture, inusing their influence inbringing on the elec-
tion ofSenator the present session.

Resolved, That our m«mber be instructed to use
every exertiom to prevent the election this session.

Resolved, That we cordially approve <rf the course
of our honorable Senator, Wm. M. Gwin, for the
manly and active course he has taken in the nation,

al council for the advancement of our new State, and
therefore instruct our Representative in the State
Legislature, in the event of an election of United
States Senator this session, to vote for the re-elec-
tion of Wm. M. Gwin first, last and every balloting.

Resolved, That our honorable Senator from this
district, Mr. McGarry, be requested to use his influ-
ence in carrying out the above resolutions.

Resolved, That we most heartily accord with the
proceedings of the Democratic meeting held at
Washington on the 9th inst., and believe that they
are in obeyance with the entire Democratic party ot
Yolo county, and that, in the opinion of this meet-
ing, tho course pursued by the Demtcratic State
Journal in refusing to publish the proceedings of the
above meeting is anti-democratic, and justly deserves
the censure of the Democratic party, and particu-
larly of this county.

Resolved, That the Union be requested to publish
the proceedings of this meeting.

On motion, meeting adjourned.
F. C. Ruooles, Chairman.

John W. Snowball, Secretary.

COMMERCIAL
Tit.sdiy KvDtme, Feb. 21

—
There has been more than

an average trade done to-day, compared with the trans
actions of last week. There exists a fairdemand for
Flour, and the last quoted rates are steadily observed
Barley. 2J to2jc;American Outs. 3c ;California do.4j•

4jo ;Potatoes. 14014c. Sales inProvisions though a
little better, nre still very light,and there are no altera-
tions to make on figures;Green Coffee. 16c ;Xo.1China
Sugar, 9c: No. 2.7c; Orleans, 12c; Crushed do. 12Ji313
Domestic goods and Clothing are in small request

Rkal Estate.
—

The sale of real estate to-day, by J.B
Starr, was well attended, and there was considerable
animation noticed inbidding on most of the property,
some of which sold at higher figures than was looked for.
Two lots on J street, between 6th and 7th.north side, put
up separately, and each brought $3,500. by different par-
ties ; while one on the south side, witha small buildinir
on it.only brought $3,300. Terms of the former, half
cash and half in 6 months, with 3 per cent.; the latter,
half cash and balance in 6 months at 2j per cent. The
hrick store 20 by 60 and lot 20 by 80. lately occupied by
Cohen & Co., on K. between Front and Second, was
knocked down at $6,000. There were a pood many loti
in the suburbs disposed of. and prices in general were
high.

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION
WEDSESDAT MORNING, FEB. »», 1834.

\u25a0 FRUIT TREES, nA\u25a0RlOrnamentnl Tree*, Shrubbery amlU
BE Flower*. suj£S
\u25a0 Peach Trees. Cherry Trees. Apple,Pear. Quince. Plum,
Hind Grape Vines, all of the most choice varieties. Orna-Hnental Trees

—
Catalpa, Yellow Locust, and Treeof Hea-

H-en. Also,Tart. Rhubarb Roots for sale low. Daily
MudMonthlyRoses and Climbing Roses of different va-\u25a0ieties Those who are wanting Fruit Trees, &c,that\u25a0hey can depend upon, are invited to callat the Nursery
\u25a0urine the present month and select their trees, as now
\u25a0s the proper time to:set them out. Geraniums and
\u25a0ther creeu-house plants, for sale in pots. Monthlyroses,
me. Flower Pots, all sties forsale. A' Canary Birds

'
\u25a0or sale, the real singers. \u25a0•\u25a0.•\u25a0

'
I,„, T. H.JACKSON,
\u25a0r-13-lm Nursery and Garden, Lstreet, above Bth.
ipXTRA FAMILYFLOUR.-The undersign-
Wmld ed are receiving regularly direct from the Mills
knd offer for sale, the EXTRA FAMILYFLOUR man-\u25a0itactured by the
I_. uiTol-fc County Mlll«,Boston.

\u25a0 Which isconfidently recommended to consumer and»o the trade as being at lea.«t equal in quality to anyfloor sold in this market, without any exceptions what-ever eith«r as regards strength, fineness or color\u25a0 It is manufactured in the most careful manor from|hoice. selected VIRGINIA WHEAT,packed in quarterparrel tins, two in a case, and can be depended on asfeing uniformly sweet and in perfect condition. There18 no article in the market, itis fullybeli«ved, which sofcrecisely meets the demand ofBakers. Families and Mi-
'

pars for a reallyextra and reliable qualityof FlourI
rt RANKIN& CO.,

'

I-on*
• Corner of Clay and Battery streets, •-2nl Saw ?r»nrisc«.

THOS. H. BENTON'S GBEAT WORK
T^J.RTJ 1*ARS> VIEW, a History ofM. the Workings of the American Gov-
ernment from 1820 to 1830.

"""cnn vox
/ Bubseriptions received for the above by

\u0084,.„. CHAS- BINNEY,Bookseller, 3d street.
J3l-lm2dp Agent for gacramentp

AMUSEMENTS.
SACRAMENTO THEATER.

Dr.V.Sp-ii.DiNt; C. A.Kino,Managers and Proprietors
Mr.G.G. Srr.Aa .^_.

Stage Manager

BENEFIT OF MISS SOPHIA EDWIN!!
•WEDNESDAY EVENING, Feb. 22,

Will be presented, the National Drama, entitled
The Other Side of Uncle Tom's Cabin

Or,The White Slave ofEngland!
Manly Marston Mr Wilder
Dash, (a slave to Marston.) MrKent

Mary Bloom, (a white slave) Miss Edwin
LadyEmilia, (a slave to luxuries).. .Mrs Kent.

To conclude with the farce of
IS HE JEALOUS

MrBelmour. MrHutchinson
R05e..... Miss Edwin
Harriet. MrsFMKent.

Prices ofAdmission— Dress Circle and Parquette, $2;
Pit,$1.

Box office open from 10 A-M.to 3 P. M..when seats
may be secured. Doors open at 7o'clock; curtain rises
at 7^ o'clock.

LEE &MARSHALL'S

NATIONAL CIRCUS AND HIPPODROME!!
THE MOST EXTENSIVE AND BEST RE-

GULATED ESTABLISHMENT OF
THE KIND THAT HAS

EVER VISITED THE
PACIFIC COAST,

Will arrive InSacramento on Monday next,
27th February, and will exhibit, until further notice,
on the corner of

LANDFOURTH STREETS,
Prior to their departure ona tourof the miningdistricts.

During their wintering inthe Valley of the San Joa-
quin.thflyhave not been idle,but have improved every
moment of their time in further accomplishing them-
selves, nod bringing nearer to perfection their excellent
STUD OF HORSES, PONIES. A;a, and have also re-
ceived, direct from PARIS, all the latest and most re-
cherche styles of Trappings. Wardrobe, and allthe para-
phernalia belonging to the sports of the Arena, at now
in vogu* at the Imperial Olympic. Franconi's Hippo-
drome, Paris, and Astley's Royal Amphitheater, London.

The company has also been much increased and
strengthened, and now boasts the possession of all the
STAR talent obtainable on the shores of the Paeifla ;
among them may be named :

Miss Virginia Lione, Mr.Geo. Peoples,
Mr. IIC. Lee. La Petite Marct-lla,
Mr.Thos. Nevilie, , (only 3 years old;)
Mr. Ch&s. Devere. • Master Eugene Lee,
Mons. Rocbette, Master Francis Lee,
Mr.J. L.Hinkley. Master Armstrong,
Mr.M. Ilinkley, Mr.J. B.Marshall,

and others.
Prices of admission— Boxes, $2; Pit. $1. Doors open

at 7— performance to commence at half-past 7 o'clock.
Sacramento. February 29.1851. r22

A CARD.

MISS SOPHIA EDWIN, grateful for the kiDd
consideration heretofore extended to her by (he

citizens of Sacramento, takes pleasure in announcing,
that her BENEFIT willtake place

On Wednesday Evening, February 22d,
when she will present for their entertainment, the fol-
lowingbill

— —
THE WHITE SLAVE OF ENGLAND

(A Yankee Answer to "Uncle Tom's Cabin.")
And has selected the farce of

—
IS HE JEALOUS?

Which she trusts willnot failto ensure her the approba-
tion of a generous public. \u25a0 r2l

•O, DANCING—MISS CHICK, beg« -0,
/ J^^to inform the inhabitants of Sacramento, i^4lljd^^that she has taken a suite of rooms at No fSf/^\2SL^I6SJ street, for the purpose of teaching

allthenew and FASHIONABLE DANCES.
She has also formed a QUADRILLE PARTY, which
assembles at those rooms, Tuesday and Friday evenings,
from 8 till11 o'clock.

Mips C.'s Juvenile Class meets at the Orleans Hotel,
Wednesdays and Saturdays, from 12 till2o'clock, where
private lessons are given from 9 o'clock A.M.till5P.M.
every day. r6 lm*

RACES!RACES!RUNNING!

THE REGULAR SPRING MEETINGof
th-PIONEER RACE COURSE »illcommence on

THURSDAY.March 30th. 1864, and continue four days.
Liberal purses willbe given.

WM. 11. BELL,Proprietor.
San Francisco, February 1. 1851.

-
>.fl

f
GARDEN SEEDS. gtm.

DRUGS. <ttc., New and Fresh, E*j£3
per Express and Clippers #\s^*

8000 LBS. FRESH AND GENUINE W
NEW LEBANON SHAKER AND CAL- fli
IFORNIAGARDEN. FIELD,FLOWER

*
AND FRUIT SEEDS, bythe pound and in small papers

500 BOXES SEEDS, ass'd. in tin-, hermetically sealed,
110 papers each

—
together with a complete assortment of

DRUGS. OILS, PAINTS, MEDICINES. &c. .
For sale by . C. MORRILL.Importer

of Drugs and Garden Seeds.
Or And only Agent of tn« Shakers in California.
Drug and Seed Stores. J et, corner of 3d. Also,

Branch Store, J street, corner 6th. felO
KirA liberal discount made to reliant? and traders

8K» THE REMOVALOF THE CAPITAL
Cxi}Has occupied tv,much of public attention lately.
Y|f H.BOWMAN
/3iwishes to impress on the minds of the community
the fact that he has moved his. stock of Drugs into a
more commodious store. No 105 J street, between 4th
and sth, one door above the Commercial Exchange.
where he willalways have a large assortment of the best
qualities of
DRUGS. MEDICINES.OILS. PAINTS,PERFUMERIES,
and every article belonging to the above business

Orders from the country and physicians' prescriptions
filledwith the greatest care by a practical druggist.

105 J STREET,
fell-lm2dp between 4th and 6th.

AUCTION SALES.
*

BY BARTON & GRIMM,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 55 Front street, betwi-en X and L.

THIS DAY,
'Wednesday, Feb. 33, at 10 o'clock, A.M.

We shall sell—
6 casks 11amp;

21 cases Fresh Peaches ;
15 do Pie Fruit, inglass;
28 sacks Corn;
49 do Potatoes;
4 quarter casks Brandy;

3000 lbs. China Sugar;
10 chests Tea. in1lb. caddies;

Flour, Butter, Lard, Candles, &c.
Also— Aninvoice of Fancy Silk Cravats, Belts. Coata.

Pants. &c Jke.Also -Balance of FURNITURE, left over fromMon-
day's sale.

BARTON &ORIMM.
fe-2 Auctioneers. 55 Front street.

BY J. B. STARR.

THIS DAY,
On Wednesday, Feb. ii,at 11o'clock A.M.

AT SALES ROOM;
Invoice from San Francises, with a receiver, arrived

per steamer Senator.
Butter,

50 firkinsNo 1 June Butter.
Bacon,

5000 lbs. Bacon Sides and Hams.
Plcklca,

-0 kegs Lome Island Pickles.
Salt,

2000 sacks Salt.
Barley,

20,000 pound* «'alifornia Barley.
Flour,

2(0 quarter sacks rpacked Flour.
,20 J- B. STARR. Auctioneer.

BYJ. B. STARR.

On THURSDAY, February 33, 1854,
AT BALKSKOOM. on the Levee, at 11 o'clock:

J.B. STAKR willstll inlots to suit purchasers :
5 000 Reedlini! ftpplfltrees;
1.000 choice fruit trees;
1000 grape vim-s;
1000 gooseberry bushes;
1.000 curraßt bu«hes;
1.000 raspberry bushes.

N B.— All that we offer willbe warranted alive and
true to the label. A IIMYERS.

fe2o J B. STARR. Auctioneer.

BARTON &ORIMM,
Auction and Commlitloii Merchants

Fire-proof Hrirk Store. f>."> Front street

RKGULAK SALE DAYS:
MONDAYS—Clotbinp. Pry Goods. Boots and Shoe?.
WEDNESDAYS X. FRIDAYS

—
Groeeries.Provisions.Ao

Cash advances on consignments.
Out door sales attended to when required.
r2 BARTON & GRIMM.

inn OHO LBS. No.lCHINASUGAR;
IUW.UUU250 bbls and hfdo crushed sugar;
200 eg fresh peaches; 100 cans £ gallbrandy peaches;
100 bbls refined sugar; 200 cans quart do do;
250 bxs 1and 2 Ib caddys tea; 30 gross yeast powders;
100 bxs YoungHyson tea; 100 keg* East Boston syrup;
200 bags green coffee: 100 cans half pal. pickles;

1000 bxs Hill'sand Colgate's soap; 250 bxs C. 0 soap:
200 2. 3. 4and 5 gal.kegs pickles;
100 cases salt. 6 and 20 Ib.bags;
100 doz fresh strawberries; 50 cs matches R. W. boxes;
100 cases assorted -pices; 100 cans Kensett ? oysters;
200 ting anst'd crackers; 100 cans green com and peas;
500 reams large wrapping papsr. For sale by

GOODWIN & CO., 62 California street.
r32-lwia San Francisco

f^£\ CASKS EXTRA CLEAR' BACON
tJVr SIDES; 100 cafes sugar cured hams;

150 firkins June butter; 50 cases claret; ' -
.'"'

1000 bags Chile beans; 500 matt China rice;
200 hfand qr. bbls driod apples; 50 bbls Carolina rice;
20 cases cheese in tins: 5000 bxs adamantine candles;

100 do refined lard: 200 bxs French candles;
150 kegsleaf lard; 300 half bbls corn meal;
200 cases sweet oil; 150 keg- cranberries:
100 casks Tennant'- ale and porter. For sale by

GOODWIN & CO., 62 California street,
r22-lwis San Francisco.

££f~ CLIPPER SHIP ROVER'S BRIDE,
S?#J>KOK SYDNEY.AUSTRALIA-The und«-rnigned* ™

(fillbe happy to afford any information required
by shippers, and would recemmend shipments to be
male inthe above named new and first class clipper,
both on account ofspeed, safety and the certainty ofin-
surance being obtained at the low. rates

lIC9SEY, BOND fe HALE.
San Francisco. Feb. 18. 1854. . r22

£IOAL.ICOALICOALI—The undersigned has\jjust received per ship Ringleader, from Boston,
twenty tons of pure Cumberland COAL, whichhe offers
low forcash. J. MORRILL,•

r22-lm 16 Front street.

HAVANACIGARS.—Ex ship Eagle, 24 .cuts
very desirable brands, for sale by

JAMES PATRICK & CO.,
-

r92-lwis Battery »t.. near Pacific, San Francisco.

BUTTER
> BUTTER 1-800 firkins choice Jun«

.U Butter; 15 hhda choice June Butter. 25 lb kegs
For sale by JAMES PATRICK tt CO.,

..-.r22-lwis Battery st. near Pacific. San Francisco.

BOARD.
—

A Gentleman and 'Lady,or two or three
Gentlemen, can be accommodated with board in a

Private Family,on Thirdstreet. For particulars, enquire
of GRIGGS & JAMESON,' \u25a0

»21" . '
Second street, near J.

£<TCLF-RAISI3iG FLOUR— A fullsupply of Self-ks raising (Flour.constantly on hand, for.the sal* of
which we are the sole agents in this city. \u25a0

'

."• -
Jf # ? CLOWES, HILLYERk CO.,

rt 61 Front street.

J9a Tehama Hose Company No. I.—
4gSflßfcj^A special meeting of this company will b«
isillliibeld THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING, at
the Hall of Protection Engine Co. No. 2, at 7 o'clock.
Punctual attendance is requested, as business of impor-
tance willbe brought betore the meeting. By order of

J. McNAMEE. Foreman.
Wm IIBlactf.lt. Secretary. r22

JUST RECEIVED— VX JOHN' L STEPHENS,
EUREKA. GOLDEN CITY and NEPTUNE'S CAR,

the followinggoods, which willbe sold at low prices :
English White Cotton Hose;
Silk Hose:
Black and Colored Sewing Silks;
Saddler*' Sewing Silk;
Silk Braids;
Mohair Braids;
Black and Colored Galloons:
Silk Cord and Tassel*;
Zephyr Worsted; \ ':"U'
Fancy Dress Buttons;
Pearl Buttons:
Coat Fasteners;
Embroibered Collars;
Embroider*- dSkirts;
Embroidered Children's Robes;
Cambric. Swiss and Lace Sleeves;
Black Demi Veil*;
White and Black Silk Blond Edging;
Illusion;
Gloves;
Velvet Ribbons;
Tarltons;
Ch.-ck. Cambric and MullMuslins;
Fans, etc ., etc.

For fale by JONES & TOBIN,
57 Sacramento street, one door above Front.

r2'2-2tis . San Francisco

MINERS' EXCHANGE AND SAVINGS
BANK.ArmoryHall,corner of Montgomery and

Saciamento st'eft.". San Francisco. Keb 21. 1854
BY DR. A.S. WRIGHT.

Depot for the reception of GOLD DUST for theUnited
States Mint,at San Francisco. The miners r.re hereby
informed that the Mint willbe in fulloperation ina very
short time and Mr WRIGHT isnow fully prepared to
receive and receipt forallremittances made for coinage.
Mr.Wright will,when required, make liberal advances
on remittances of Gold Dust at one and ahalf per cent,
per month interest, and willalso allow the same rate of
interest when the funds remain over the term required
for coinage. [r22-3mj A.S.WRIGHT.

BIRTHS.
InSonora. on the sth inst., the wifeof Angevine Rey-

nolds, ofa son.
InSonora, on the 11th inst.. the wife of James P.

C ugh.of a son.
rs. David Laird,of Cottonwood. Shasta county, of a
pbter.on the 9th inst.


